
Successors to

We are now Prepared to Please the

Farmers and the GeL. 'lblic by

being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour on Hand.

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-

wheat F our in its
Season a Spe-ialt- y

I ! !

Orders left nt tliu Mill for v.-t- will receive jmitnit ntrentirm.

lilford
"ivlilford, Pike

DO YOU EXPERT TO

S OWN

Jervis Gordon

Constantly

m
Co., Penna.

SEE

and SON,
Manuf- ntijjh 'ers and In

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Milfcrd, Pa.

T. Armstrong
to

Wo offor a line of now Spring Goods,

AND

Our point is that: yo i nooil nut go away from home to
Hnpply nlVycmr need, or to sucure bargains. We expect
to satisfy you in hotli imrticnlnrs. . g

DKY GOODS, new nn.l stylish. fresh

and good. BOOTS, BIIOES, AND CLOTH- - g

ING. Any thing in liny line nt bottom prices. g

To accomplish this eml wo have tidoptocl a new aystetn. g

All our pricus nro flxeil on ii hiuis of cash payment. This g

obviates the necessity to allow n margin for bud debts nnd g

interest. To neenmmotbite responsible parlies wo cheer- -
g

fully open monthly account, mid expect prompt payment
monthly, its our prices will not unable us to curry neeounts
longer. .

Statements rendered the first of every month, nnd if "

paid withiu three days from date of hill, a cash discount of E

1 is allowed. The Hiime discounts given on all cash pur- - E

chases exceeding .00. Goods sent out, will ho U. O. 13. E

hV

all

&

the of the people quotea

copy FREE, with all chargea prepaid.

CO. Michigan Am.

CHICASO
tn M.diwii (treat

p unless otherwise previously arranged.
5 T. & CO., j

Brown's Pa. s

'r' We carry A We receive - ; S JiTRj VftZ'-,- ' oelto( good 1 from 10.U00 --ffi
iViWV. 'l)LL valtird at A SS.OUO letter! lSt5? iM

....

mi

Successors BROWN

own nd occupy the tallest mercantile building in the world. We have
over l,ooo,ouo customer. Sixteeo hundred clerks aro constantly

engaged filling ordera.

B (IEHEiAL CATALOGUE

BUILD? THEN

dealers

and

Building,

.UNSURPASSED COMPLETE.

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

Building, Milford,

holeaale Prices to Everybody, haa over I.ooo pagea. 16,000 tltuatrationa, and
ouo description of articlea with pricea. It costs 7a centa print and mail
ch coov. We want you to have one. 8END FIFTEEN CENTS to ahow

your good faith, and we'll aend you a

MONTGOMERY WARD &

ARMSTRONG

la book it

Parlors

ARMSTRONG

to
I

if muM

to

Millinery
Largest and finest selection of Mil-

linery. Our designs are the latest,
and prices lowest consistent with
pood Avork.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to and
Hutisl'action guaranteed to all our pa-

trons.

SALLEY 5 EHMS,
70 Pllco Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

DIVERSION IN CENTRAL AMERICA.

There Only In the World It the Ad-

venturous Spirit Happy.
"Ontrnl America In the only plnce

nn this tiiiin-diti- hemisphere whore
lire Btlll runs red." sighed a young
gentleman who holds a very Rood posi-

tion In a I'oydrns street commission
house. "It Is the lust flitch or

the one spot where the sword
Is mightier thnn the pen. 1 wish I
wasn't near-sighte- d and measured a
little more nround the chest. I'd go
down there and break Into the seven-
teenth eentnry and have adventures
Hint would iniike your hair curl."

" life Is very strenuous In
Central America," said the head book-

keeper, who speaks Spanish and
smokes brown paper cigarettes. "I
went down there once myself and
opened a general merchandise store
t'other side of t'hlqulr.iula. My stock
consisted chiefly of whiskey and cart-
ridges, which were the two articles
most In demand In that part of the
country, but I also carried small side
lines of tobacco, sardines and fancy
percale shirts.

"One day a big nigger came Into the
store, smoked what was left of the
tobacco, ate the last six boxes of sar-

dines anil put on all the fancy per-

cale shirts, one on top of the other.
Then lie Introduced himself as Gen-

eral Tonmsso Homebod.vorother, and
told nie to charge the bill to the army
of liberation. While we were arguing
about the matter n detachment of gov
ernment troops came up looking for
my colored friend, and blew the roof
oflf the slore with a small shell from
a mountain howitzer. The general
went one way and I went the other,

THE

but we both got caught, and the com- - most conspicuous saloon In Elmlra,
mandaut promptly put me nnder ar- - pn out a nickel at the bar and quaff
rest for harboring a notorious rebel. ie beer. This troubled his pnrlshion-- I

was taken before the Jefe politico, prs, and they remonstrated with him,
'as they call their magistrates down nl)t he told them that he didn't care

there, and In order to square himself what folks thought about hlra, he was
with the authorities Tonmsso turned
state's evidence and swore that I was
the head and front of the revolution. '

The scoundrel hud on all my percale
shlits at the time lie wag giving his
evidence, and I was so mad I couldn't
talk coherently.

"Still, I think I would have been
discharged If It hadn't leaked out that
I had a couple of barrels of whiskey
In the store. When the Jefo heard
that he ordered me locked up and con
fiscated my property for the use of

'

the department. The American con
sul got me out eventually, and I came
home in the steerage of a banana
steamer."

"And have you never been back
since?" asked the near-sighte- d young
man.

" No," replied the bookkeeper, " I
think I prefer a country where life
runs light pink, Instead of red. It's
less wearing on the nerves." New
Orleans Times-Deniocra- t,

TEACHING GIRLS NEED.

Railroad Man Says They Should
Handle Money More,

"Farents ought to teach their chil-
dren the way of dolug business," said
Ticket Agent J. P. Brown, of the Lake
Shore road, yesterday, "at least in
connection with traveling. There are
any number of highly educated girls
who don t know any more about buy
ing a railway ticket than they do
anout making a aeea or a house and
Jot. the other day a young woman
came Into the office o purchase a

10.

a
I part,

bills her I
down Tour silver dollars In front of
her, telling her that If she gave my!
another dollar I'd give her a $5 bill,

first she didn't seem to under-- ,
stand, and I repeated the proposition,
Then she said: 'Oh, I couldn't do that,
you know.'

"Evidently somebody had told her
to beware of being

I said, 'let me show you. Just
give me a dollar out of your purse.'

produced dollar, which I
up against the four silver dol-

lars which I had already out,
then gave her a new $5 note.

She the note Into her purse and
went away with a look that said as
plainly as anything could: 'Without
doubt I've lieen buncoed, but I don't
know bow!' Ho, I say, ought
to give the girls an opportunity do
a little business, in connec-
tion with Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

IRVING TH6

The Famous Actor Received an An-aw-

Which Satisfied Him.
Tliere one occasion when Sir

Heury IrvliiK flora one the
atiperuiiuicrarieg of the Lyceum

which seemed him.
was the man's duty say, simply,

"The enemy la upon us." which he
uttered at reheamil a poor whining
way.

"Can't you say it better?" shouted
Irving. it as I do." And he
gave the with dignity, with all
liia well-know- dramatic force.

"If I could nay it that," replied
the man, "1 shouldn't be working for
twenly-nv- shilling a week."

"Is that you get!"
"Yes."
"Well, then, say It as please.'

Loudou Tlt-Hlt-

An odd excuse for burglary waa glv
en by a boy, aged 14. He
broke a hardware store in Kan
bus Ctly and was captured. He plead
ed he wanted to steal some tools

would eualile him make a
wooden leg for himself.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Adjoining Gumner'a Union House.
Road, carriiigo, draft and farm
horses for sulu. Exchanged mado.
A stock from which to make
selections. CANAL ST.

Towner.

REV. T.K.iiEECHEU'S WAYS

LAST OF A FAMOUS FAMILY

OF PREACHERS.

"Father Tom's" Eccentricity Keeper
of the Town Clock In the
Pulpit Ordination a Woman-Feat- ures

of His Church. 6

Many admirers the Rev. Thomas
K. Beecher, brother of Henry Ward
Beecher, who died at Elmlra, N.
recently, believe that he was the most
original thinker of that famous fami-

ly, lie united to the power of reason-

ing of his brother Edward much of

the poetical thought of Henry Ward.
Lyman Beecher, father of the ten
Beeclicrs, Is reported to have said that
Thomas K. was the flower of the fam-

ily. This has not been the Judgment
of the world, but on one point there
Is general Thoinns K. was
the oddest of them all. "Father Tom,"
as he was affectionately called In El-

mlra throughout this part of the
state, has been accused of rather prid-

ing himself on his eccentricity. You
never could tell what he was going to
do, but you could count on

his doing something yon didn't expect.
"Mr. Beecher," said a woman par-

ishioner to him once, "when I see you

out of the pulpit I think you ought
never get In It; but when 1 see you

In the pulpit 1 think you ought never
to get out."

He seemed to enjoy astonishing con-

ventional folk sometimes. Once he
took a notion that beer would be
good for his health. Instead of taking
the medicine at his own home he used
, walk in at the front door of the

taking the beer as a medicine, and be
dln't propose to do It secretly, as If lie
was ashamed of It After a while he
quit the beer, not, as he was careful

explain, because he thought It was
wrong, but because it aiun i agree
with hi in

Mr. Beecher knew a great deal
about many things. Many persons
may recall the fashion In which he

a scientific text-boo- writ
ten by a well-know- man used ex
tensively In schools. Mr. Beecher
pointed out Inaccuracies in statement

false reasoning until he complete
ly riddled the work. In his early days
he studied mechanics, and at one time
ran a locomotive from Buffalo to New
York. In the earlier stage of his minis-
try he used to repair sewing machines
for the women of his flock. He could
make a watch, and so great was his
delight In that of work that he
once asked the Elmlra authorities to
make him of the town clock,
They granted his request, and for
years Mr. Beecher served In this (am

pacity at a of $12 a year. He
took great pride in keeping that town
clock exactly right, and when the

happened to get a few sec-

onds wrong he used to put up a sign
on the door of the door of the tower
reading like this: "This clock Is two
seconds late but It will be all
right tomorrow.

He was as peculiar In the pulpit as
out of it, did what to
right. One of the best illustrations of
this has already been told, but will
bear recalling. One Sunday he preach
ed in the church of his brother. Hen.

his sermon the preacher arose and
said: "All those who have come here
to worship Henry Ward Beecher will
now have a chance to retire; all those
who have come to worship God will
remain."

At the cloRe of another brilliant ser
mon he startled the congregation by
slapping his manuscript together sud
denly and calling "Time to wake up
after which be put his sermon
his pocket and walked out.

Park Church was made by Mr.
Beecher Into an Institutional church,
the first of the sort, it is said, In the
country. He put In a stage for theat-
rical productions, bowling alleys, gym
nasiums and parlors. It was a great
Innovation at the time and caused con-
siderable talk, but "Father Tom" did
not mlud that. It took years to build,
because the would not permit a
brick or a stone to go into the building
until it was paid for, and sometimes
there were long waits. The Sunday
school be made a remarkable institu-
tion. Every lesson was written by Mr.
Beecher himself. The school was grad
ed as rigidly as any ward day school.
and the children bad learn their
lessons just as thoroughly as in a sec-
ular school, or quit. In the details the
pastor was assisted by Mrs. Beecher,
but the plans bis own. As a
result of bis personality and his sys-
tem the school had a phenomenal
growth and reached a very large mem-
bership. On the first Sunday in each
month Mr. Beecher used to preach a
special sermon the children, and
attendance at service was made
a requirement for promotion. As a re-

sult the entire school used to be there.
For many years Mr. Beecher had

been but a of his former self.
old power and vigor had depart-

ed, and bis eyes no longer gleamed as
they used to from that massive fore-

head which his admirers compared
the Greek conception of Jupiter. This
change dated from the tragic death of
his brother James, with whom be had
lived on terms of peculiar intimacy

affection.
His death haa come as a person-

al loss not only to Elmlra but to
this part of the state. N. Y. Sun.

A gontlouian recently cured, of dy
HeptiiH. gave the following appropri-
ate of Burii8'fainou8blea.sing :"Some
have meat and cannot eat, but some
ha vi none that want it ; but we have
meat and can eat. kodol dyspepsia
cure be thanked." This preparation
will digeut what you eat. It instantly
relieves and radically cures indiges-
tion and all stomach disorders.

Subscribe for the Fkkss.

ticket, which, with her berth, came ry Ward Beecher, In Brooklyn, while
to Just $ It was her first the Plymouth pastor was away,

we all tried to make ' cause of Henry Ward's absence the
her feel as much at home as possible. ' crowd of strangers that used to till
She handed me $20 bill In payment, Plymouth Church was diverted else-an- d

It so happened that had no small where In and the congregation
to give n change. laid was not very large. Before beginning

At

'Well,'

She the
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MADSTONE ACTS FOR CHARM.

Successful Treatment of a Horse Bit
ten by a Mad Dog.

Cincinnati has a real madstone. It
was tested Tuesday on a horse that
had been bitten by a mad dog and It
worked like a charm. The owner of
the stone Is Asa Richardson, of No.

15 Knst Pearl street.
Several days ago a fine horse be

longing to a farmer who has a place
about twelve miles up the river was
attacked by a dog that had all the
symptoms of hydrophobia. The dog
fastened Its fangs In the tender part
of the horse's nostril and tore It loose
from the upper lip, mnklng a terrible
wound. The nostril swelled and
turned as black as coal, filling the air
passage and almost suffocating the
poor animal. It was In this condition
when taken to Richardson on Tues
day and application made for the use
of the madstone.

The stone is a small, crystal-lik- e for
mation, of a pretty shade of blue, but
very adhesive when placed on a
wound containing any poison. When
placed on the torn nostril of the horse
It stuck like a piece of steel to a pow
erful magnet. When filled with the
poison It dropped ofT and was at once
Immersed In lukewarm water. Into
which It discharged the fluid It had
extracted from the wound. The
poison formed a greenish scum on the
water and was pronounced to be the
vlrns from hydrophobia. Fifteen
times the stone held to the wound,
only dropping from It when filled with
the vlrns. On the sixteenth applica-
tion It refused to f. v hold, and Rich-
ardson said there was no more poison
tn the animal. 7

The application of the madstone 4
4worked wonders in the appearance of 7

the nostrils of the horse. The black
clotted blood disappeared, the swell-
ing was reduced and the heavy dark
ridges gave way to a healthy looking
color. The horse was taken back to
the farm, and Richardson says It will
not be bothered with the rabies.
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-

KIPLING RUNS AN ERRAND.

Cape Town Yarn of Boots and an Un-

impressed 8entry.
I walked over to the infantry camp

at Sea Point the other morning with
Mr. Rudynrd Kipling. As we neared
the camp we overtook a private carry-
ing In his hand a large pair of boots.

Mr. Kipling asked If we were on the
right road and the man said, "Yes;
are you going there? Then you can
tike these boots. I 'av to entrlne at
12 o'clock, and I In't goln' ter miss It
fer no blessed boots. 'Ere' tike 'old,"
he continued, thrusting the boots Into
Mr. Kipling's hand, "and give 'em to
Private , company."

Mr. Kipling promised faithfully and
gave a receipt, which he signed, but
the man did not notice the nnme. "My
friend," said Mr. Kipling, "you'll get
your head chaffed off when you get
back to the guard room.

"What for?" vainly asked the man.
and departed.

No sooner were wo inside the rail-
ings than Mr. Kipling was accosted
by a military policeman. "What are
you doing here? You must get out of
here you know sharp!"

Now, Mr. Kipling has a pass from
the commander-in-chie- f to go wher-
ever he pleases In South Africa, and,
besides that, he is Rudyard Kipling,
whom private soldiers call their broth-
er and father.

Just then a police sergeant rode up
and said: "Please, sir, I lived ten
years with the man as you got your
tobacco from In Brighton. Anything
I can do for you you?"

"Yes," said Kipling, "I want this
man taken away and killed!"

Bo Private bad bis boots.
London Mall.

A HOSPITAL MYSTERY.

Charity Patient Wondered How He
Lived Without Food.

A patient in the Presbyterian hos-
pital is an Italian, with large, dark,
soulful eyes, who was brought In
about three weeks ago dangerously ill
with some complaint that forbade his
eating any solid food. At first he
could not eat at all, and had no In-

clination to, but as soon as the crisis
was passed they begun to dribble beef
tea and arrowroot gruel into him.

He was afraid of these forms of
nourishment at first, and when his
nurse make hi in understand that he
must take it be looked at her with an
expression of the same reproachful
apprehension that an intelligent dog
might use looking at the person who
was about to administer to it a dose
of prusslc acid. He took it with the
same despairing docility as the dog
might have taken his fatal draught,
though his pale brow was dewed with
beads of anguish. Then he looked
slightly relieved and murmured:

"It is not so bad."
A morning or two ago, when a

friend called to see him, he said, in
reply to the friend's inquiry: '

"I am weak, but if I could geta
me home and geta me something to
eat In mya estomacha I should be
more better. It is a curlesea bow I
keep a m6 up so well with uo seeng
but deesea darn drug." Chicago
Kecord.

Here is the Goat.

General Orders, British
Army, Headquarters Anywhere Just
Out of liange of the Boers: Com-

manders are given this tip: (Jen. C'ut-acr- e

having been recalled, all failures
to make good since the beginning of
this disquieting affair may properly
be laid to his gross mismanagement
of affairs. A word to the wise is

riiiladi lplilii North American.

It haa been demonstrated by ex-

perience that consumption can be pre
vented by the early ubo of one min-
ute cough oure. This is the favorite
remedy for coughs, colds, croup, as-

thma, grippe and all throat and lung
troubles. Cures quickly.

For burns, injuries, piles and skill
diseaiwsuse DeWitts witch hazel sal-

ve. It is the original. Counterfeits
ruay be offered. Use only Do Witt's.

RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Huffnlo, Nlng
ari Kails, Chnutmiqim Luke, Cleveland.
Chienizo nnd Circlnnnti.

Tickets (Hi sjiIo nr. Port .Tcrv' ...1
points in the West nnd SonthwcstHf lower
rates thnn vin nny other first-clas- s line.

Tiiains Now Lkavk Pout Jkkvis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 12, Diiilv Express 8 24 A.M.
" Hi, Dully Kxprcss 5 'JO "
" 111. Daily Kxccpt .Sunday. 8 W '
" ' " "as, 7 4fi
" (, Sunday Only 7 45 "
" s, Daily Kxccpt Sunday . 10 07 "
" H, Daily Way Train 13 lap. M.
" 4. Daily Kxccp Snntiny. . 2 t 11

" 80, Way Kxccpt .Sunday... 8 22 "
a. iaiiv express . 4 as

" fed, Sunday Only 4 HO "
" K, Daily .Kxprcss 6 SO
" 18. Sululayonlv 5 45 '
" (KH, Smidav only 0 07 "
" i. Daily Kxccp't Sunday. . 6. Mi "
" 14. Daily 10.00 "

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Dully Express 12 30 A M.
" 17, Dailv Milk Train "
" 1, Daily Kxprcss 11 :l "
" 11, Kor Ho'dale K pt Sun.. 12.10 P.M." (I Dully Except Sunday . 12 20 "
" 8a, Saturday only 4 41) "
" A, Chicago Limited Daily. 5 10 "
" 27, Dailv Except .Sunday. 8 50 "
" 7, Daily Express 10 15 "

Trains leave Chambers street, New
York for Port .Icrvis on week days at 4 On,

4ft, (1(10, 11.15, 10 Ml A. M. 1.(10, 8 00,
30, fl.Wi. 7 n, 0.15 P. M. On Sunders,
On, 7.81), tl 00, 9 15 a. in.; 12 15, 2.80,
isunna u 10P. M.

r, I. Roberta,
General I'sssfngcr Agent,

New York,

SEASON OF 1900
Souvenir goods made

by the INDIANS from
BARK and NATURAL
WOOD in large varieties
Also goods made from
skins of

Pike County Rattlesnakes

Other nice sovenirs
are found here in views
of Pike county, also in
paper weights.

The Yazoo is the only
store carrying a full line
of souvenir ware in addi-
tion to the large stock of

Yankee -:- - Notions.
Walk In and Look Around- -

"THE - YAZOO,"
94 Pike Street, Port Jorvls

er IF vol WANT rjvt..

KENTUCKY WHISKY
0PDEB IT f(JOM KENTUCKY.

SEND US $31? AND WE WILL

SHIP YOU 4 PULL QUARTS
OP Trie CELEBRATED OLD

Wmif-7Tn-- rt OK RYE"

(Toicny point in U.S. East of OenvtrJ
aecureiy pacnea

Without marks indicating contents:

IT WAS MADE IN OLO KtNTUCKV

AUG.COLDEWEY&CO.
-- S N? 231 W. MAIN ST. "J--

tOUISVI LLE, KENTUCKY.
fST. 1848 PCPCPtNCS ANY LOCAL BANK

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

FiKsT Pkksiittkhian Chukch, Milfurd;
Sabhutl) services at 111.311 A. M. anil 'i.'M P.

M. t.itlihath school Immediately lifter tl'.c
morninir service. Prayer iii' Ciinu Wed-
nesday "at I.'M V. M. A cordial wclconu
will le extended lo all. llmse. not at-

tached to other churches are eitec!iil!y in-

vited. Rkv. Thomas Nichols, Pastor.
Church ok tub Goon , Mil-for-

Services Sunday nt 10.30 A. M. urn)
7 H( p. M. Sundav school at 12.00 M

Week-dii- service rrhhiy ut 10 A M. Holy
Communion Snmlny nt 7 45 A. u Seats
free. All are welcome.

Rkv. Chas. U. l'ahi-entkii-
, Rector.

M. K. Chiihch. Pen ices at the M K.
Church Sundays: Preaching- - at 10.80 a.
in. and at 7.30; p. in. Surdity school in
ll:45p. ill. Kpwortli league ut o.4o p. in.
Weekly prayer meeting ou Wednesdays ut
7.30 p. in. Class meeting conducted hy
Win. Angle on Fridays at 7.30 p. m. Ao
enruest invitation is extended to atiyoue
who may desire to worsiisp wllh us.

Kuv. C. K. SciiuuiiH, Pastor.
MATAMORAS.

Kl'woi'.TH M. R. Ciiiiikh, Matainoras
Services every Snhlmih at 10. Ho a. in. und
7 p. in. Salihiith school at i.'M. C. K
meeting Monday evening nt 7.30. Cliuw
meeting Tuesday evening nt 7.30. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7.30.
Everyone welcome.

RBV. T. G Sl'KNCBB.
Hope Evangelical Chiihih, Mnta

mora. Pa. Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun-
day school at 3 p. in. Junior C. K. hi fon
and C. K. prnyei meeting utter the even-
ing service. prayer uioctilifl
every Wednesday evening ut 7.30. ScuU
true. A oonlinl welcome to ull. Come.

Rkv J A. Wikuand, Pastor.

Secret Societies.
Milfouu Low, No. 844, Y. & A. M.:

Lodj-i- ! meets Wednesdays on or before
Kull Moon ut tht. Suwkill House, Milloril
Pu. N. Kinerv, Jr., Secretary, Milford
John C Westhrook, W. M.. Milford. Pa.

Van Dub Makk Lohuk, No. ran, I.O
O. F: Meets every Thursday evening at
7 30 p. m., Building. 1). H.
Hornlieck, Sec y .lannb MuCnrty. N. Ci

Pitinu-.- B Hkhkkah Lodok, i7, I.O
(). F. Meets every second and fourth Fri-
days In each month in Odd Fellows' Hull,
Brown's huildieg Miss Katharine Klein
N'. (i, Miss Wilheliuiue Beck, fWy.

Cheapest
Clothing
House in

Port
Jervis I

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

6 & 7 FRONT STREET.

EYEIY HOUI
Is an effort

put forth to deserve,
obtain and retain your
pationage.

60MB
with your very

best .f 10 suit
thoughts and se-

cure one of these

Men's Winter Suits at $6.98.

Broken lois of
Men's Winter Ov-

ercoats reduced to
less than cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex St's.

Port Jervis N. Y.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Saver in the

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Flrea In one

rtARDWARE. CI'TLEKV, TIN, AOATE
WAKE, KTC.

FIN ROOFING AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T R. Julius Klein.
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
tha groat popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY

TOLD N PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

The most .brilliantly written, most pro-
fusely and artistically illustrated, and
most intensely popular hook on the sub-
ject of the war with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Photographs.

tnken sneciullv for this great work. Agents
are making frill lo HIO a week selling it.
A veritable liciuiui-- for live canvassers.
Apply tor ilcBcriplion, terms and territory
at once to

N.B.Thompson Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO OrN.V. City.

Look tot tiie Warning.

TTeart disease kills suddenly, bat
never without warning. The warn-
ings may ba faint and brief, oy may
be startling and eiteud over many
years, but they are none t'ne Use
certain aud positive. Too often tna
victim la decoived by the thought,
"it will pau away." AUa, It never
passes away voluntarily. Once In-

stalled, heart disease never geta bet-
ter of Itself, it JLr. Mllee' Heart
Cure Is used In the early stages re-
covery is absolutely certain la every
case where its use Is persisted in.

"For many yean I was a great iuf-fer- er

from heart disease before I
finally found relief. I was aublet
to fainting and sinking spoilt, full-

ness about the heart, and was viable
to attend to my household duties. I
tried nearly ever remedy that wee
recommended to me aud doctored
with the leading physician of this
section but obtained no help until I
began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
It lias done me more good than all
the medicine I ever totik."

Una. AmmaIIullOwat,
Geneva, lad.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure la sold at all
druggists on a positive guarantee.
Writ for free advice and booklet to
He Uila liUOkJu Co,, Uku.rW Ud.

Ladies' uhirt waists all stylus and
prices ut T. Armstrong & Co's.


